
Form 604 
Corporations Act 2001 

Section 671 B 

No ice of change of interests of substantial holder 

GAGE ROADS BREWING CO LIMIT~D 
To Company Name/Scheme 

ACN/ARSN 103 014 320 

1. Dcttlil~ of eub~it~ntls.l 
holder(1) 

TOP NOMINEES PTY LTD ATF The p & L Ol Prlnzlo Superannuation Fund , TOP NOMINEES PTY LTD ATF The 
Name Flete.r Di Prinzio Family Trust No 2 ('TOP NOMINEES'), PETE.R F Dl PRINZIO, LESLEY D 01 PRINZIO, ADAM N 

Dl PRINZIO and SIMON P Dl PR.lN2.10 ("DI PRINZIO'') 

AGNIARSN (If 13pplicable) 008 848 913 

There was a change in the intemst of the 141051:2012 
substantial holder on 

The previous notice was given tot e company 11110/2011 
on 

The previous notice w~;~s dated 1111012011 

' ;z.. Previous and present voting ower 

The total number of votes attache to all the voting shares in the company or voting Interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) 
nad a relevant Interest (3) In when ast required, and when now required, to give a .subst.;mtial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows: 

Class of secur ;es (4) Previous notice 11/1012011 Present notice 14/0512012 

Peraon·s votes I Voting power 5) Person's votes voting power (5 
FULLY PAID RDINARY 41,.574,890 ! 14.46% 44.285,677 112.98% 
SHARES 

3. Changes in n:.lovant Interests 

Particulars of each change in, or c ange In the nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting .seGurities ot the company 
or :sc::h~me. since the .substantial h lder wa:s la.:st required to give a substantial holding notice to the company are as follows: 

' 
Date ot lj"'erson whose Nature of change (a) Consideration Class a.nd number Per'$on's votes 
change ~elevant interest given In relation of .securities affected 

¢hanoed to change (7) affected 
.27/01/,2012 t?p NQMINE~S On-Market Sales NIA 3,289,013 3,289,013 
- 'ND DIPRINZIO ORDINARY 
11/05/2012 SHARES 

4, Pre~ent relevant inte~~U. i 
Particulars of each relev<Jnt intere~t of the substantial holdt~r in voting securities after the change are as follows: 

i 
Holder of ! RegiMefed Peraon entitled to Natur~ of rclewmt Class and Person's votes 
relevant holder of be registered as interest (6) number of 
Interest 

! 
securitie:s holdef (8) aecurities 

TOP TOP TOP NOMINEES RELEVANT INTEREST 44,28:5,877 44,285,877 
NOMINEES NOMINEES UNDER s608(1) (AS ORDINARY 

RESIGTERED HOLDER) SHARES 
DIPRINZIO TOP TOP NOMINEES RELEVANT INTEREST 44,286,677 44,285,877 

NOMINEES UNDER 5608(1) AND ORDINARY 
8608(3) SHARES 
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5. Change.~;~ in association 
The persons who have become as ~ciatP.a (2) of, t.Aased to be associates of, or have chanJJed the nature of their ;;~~~ociation (9) with, the substantial 
holder in ~lation to voting interests n the company or scheme are as follows; 

N;;~me iO!rld ACNJ ~SN if applicable) Nature of association I 
NIL I 

I I 

6, AddrE!!ii!iiB$ 
The addresses of persons named i this form are: 

Name Address 
TOP NOMINEE::: PO BOX 6861 EAST PERTH WA 6892 
PETER F Dl PRI ZIO PO BOX 6861 EAST PERTH WA 6692 
LESLEY D Dl P INZIO PO BOX 6861 EAST PERTH WA 6892 
ADAM N 01 PRI ZIO PO BOX 6861 EAST PERTH WA 6892 
SIMON P Dl PRI ZIO PO BOX 6861 EAST PERTH WA 6892 

Signature 
ADAM 01 PRINZIO capacity Director print nan e 

sign he " ~ date 14/05/2012 

DIRECoiON$ 

(I) 11 there are a number of subs ntial holder:s. with :s.iniili:lt l)t tela~ed relevant interests (eg. a c:orpotatioo and ita related corporations, orth~ 
manager and trustee of an e uity trust), the names oould be·Jncluded in an annexure to the fOn'n. It the relevant interests of a group of persons 
are essentially alrnilar, they n y be referred to through(lut the form aa a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with tM 
names and ;;~ddtess~s. of me bers Is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the form. 

(") See the definition of "associa 11 in .section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001, 

0) See the definition of "relevani Interest" In sections 608 and 671 S(7) of the Corporations Act 2001, 

(4) The votino shares of a cornp1ny constitute one class unless divided into separate classes. 

(5) The person's votes divided bf the total votes in the body corporate or scheme rnultiptied by 1 oo. 

' (6) Include details of: i 
(a) any relevant agreerne tor other circumstances be:c:au:s.e of which the change in relevant interest occurrQd. If subsection 6718(4) appllltl~, 

a copy of a.ny docume t seUing out the terms of any relevant egr'eement, and a statement by the person giving full and accurate details of 
any contract, scneme r arrangement, must aGCompa.ny thi:s. form, together with a written statement certifying this contract, schem~ or 
arrangement; and 

(b) any qu~;~lifica.tion of the power of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or influence the exei'Cise of, the voting powera or disposal of 
the securities to which he releva.nt interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to wn1ch the qualification applies). 

See tM definition of "releva1 agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001. 

(7) Deta;ts of the consideration ~ust Include any and all benefits. money and other. that any pen;on from whOm a relevant Interest was acquired has. 
or may, become entitled to r eive in relation to that acquisition. Details must be inc;luded even If the benefit is conditional on the happening or 
not of a contingency. Detail must be included of any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or Its associate in relation to the 
acquisitions, even if they are ot paid direc;;tly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired. 

(8) If the substantial holder is l.mpble to dat~rrnine the Identify of the person (eg. if the relevant Interest arises because of en option) write "unknown", 

(9) Give details, if appropriate, of th!il: present ;a~soci.ation and any chang~ Jn that association since the last ~ubstantial holding notice. 

' I 
I 




